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Mini MK802 Android 4.0

- Small
- Fanless
- 1g RAM
- Low power 5v 2a
- 802.11b/g wifi
- 2 USB ports
- 1 HDMI port
- $38
USB 2.0 Ethernet Adapter

- Ethernet > Wifi @ UAA
- $14
Vizio E422vle

- 42” screen
- HDMI ports
- USB ports
- 1080p HD
- $500
Peerless Flat Panel TV Stand

- Movable
- Optional shelf
- $230
Android Dolphin Browser

- Add ons
- Full screen mode
- Launch on startup
- Refresh Tab
- $0
Wordpress Website

- Digital Signage theme
- Attractive at 10 feet
- Dynamic slideshow
- $0
Wordpress Website

Plugins

- Plugins for content
- CSS hacks <= 4
- Multiple editors
- $0
Screenshots

Hours

Summer 2013
May 6 – August 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>noon - 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>7:30am – 11:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30am – 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am - 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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@ConsortiumLib
Going on a road trip or just basking in the sun? Check out digital audiobooks from Listen Alaska to keep you company:
http://t.co/03aGzWzJQ
Screenshots

Laptops & iPads

UAAS & APU students can check out a laptop or iPad for use in the library.

Stop at the front desk for details.
Screenshots

Meetings and Events

Today & Upcoming

Jun 13 Thu 3:00pm-7:00pm -- Public Open House for the Master Plan Update, Lib 307
Jun 14 Fri 8:00am-5:00pm -- The All Alaska Pediatric Partnership, Lib 307
Jun 18 Tue 11:00am-4:00pm -- CTC Presentation: Dr. Melinda Mechur Karp, Lib 307
Jun 18 Tue 1:30pm-2:30pm -- Instruction/Reference Dept Mtg, Lib 306
Jun 19 Wed 8:00am-5:30pm -- Professional Advisors Retreat, Lib 307
Jun 19 Wed 2:00pm-3:30pm -- Department Heads, Lib 302a
Jun 21 Fri 9:00am-12:00pm -- Della Keats Session 1, Lib 306
Jun 24 Mon 2:00pm-3:30pm -- Web Team Meeting, Lib 306
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Study Rooms

Reserve a study room for yourself or group.

Stop by the front desk as you come in the library or visit the website to make a reservation.
"Full extension let you be like a tiger with wings added"